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Ilormune.sen~itive l pa~ tHSL) il responsible rot the neutral eholeslwt'q exter hydrolase activity n macropha$©s, Incubation ol" intact WEHI 
macrophalleS or mouse i~ritoneal macrophases leads to phospllorylaliOn o1" HSL, which is intrea~d by incubation with either dibutyryl cyclic 
AMP and ~,isohutyl.l.m~thyl,~anthtne or okadaic acid, C¢=rrcspondin~ly. these ,l!ents also activate neutral cholesterol ester hydrohtse =tctivtty in 
intact WI~I=II ceils. Rel!Ulalion of m~bllisation ol" esterilled dtolesterol in macrophalleS may b¢ of =mtiatheroseni¢ value, which this model system 
nuw allows us to irsve~ttilltate rurther, 
Hannone.~entitive li paso; Prolein phosphorylation: Maerophuse Clio esterol metabolism 
1, INTRODUCTION 
The lipid-laden foam cells characteristic o f  athero. 
sclerotic plaques are derived, at least in part, from 
macrophages which have become overloaded with 
cholesterol esters. Hence, an understanding of the 
mechanisms whereby these ceils accumulate sterified 
cholesterol is of importance in understanding the 
pathogenesis of  atherosclerosis [1], The cholesterol 
ester droplets in the cytoplasm of macrophages are in a 
dynamic state, undergoing a constant cycle of  hydro- 
lysis by a cytosolic cholesterol ester hydrolase and re- 
esterification by acyl CoA: cholesterol acyl transferase 
(ACAT) [2]. The regulation of both ACAT and cyto- 
plasmic cholesterol ester hydrolysis may therefore play 
an important role in the control of esterified cholesterol 
levels in the macrophage, 
We have previously identified the neutral cholesterol 
ester hydrolase in celt-free extracts of the WEHI  
macrophage cell-line as hormone.sensitive lipase (HSL) 
[3], a multifunctional hydrolase with activity against 
several lipid substrates including triacylglycerol and 
cholesterol esters [4]. A key feature of HSL is its ability 
to be activated by phosphorylation by cyclic AMP- 
dependent protein kinase [5-7]. Consistent ~ith this, 
Goldberg and Khoo have recently demonstrated activa- 
tion of  neutral cholesterol ester hydrolase activity in 
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cell-free extracts of  P388D~ macrophages by cyclic 
AMP-dependent protein kinase, and in intact cells by 
elevation of  intracellular cyclic AMP levels [81. In this 
report we extend these previous findings and demon- 
strate that HSL is present in mouse peritoneal macro- 
phages, that it can be phosphorylated within intact 
macrophages and that phosphorylation is associated 
with increased cholesterol ester hydrolase activity. 
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2, 1, Materials 
HSL and the catalytic subunit of cyclic AMP-dependent protein 
kinase were purified from bovine perir nal dipose tissue as in [9], 
Antiserum against bovine adipose tissue HSL was raised in a New 
Zealand White rabbit and an immunoglobulin fraction prepared as in 
[101, [,),.nPIATP was from ICN, [~2Plorthophosphate was from 
Amersham, dibutyryl cyclic AMP and 3.isobutyl-l-methylxanthlne 
were from Sigma, and Pansorbin was from Calbiochem, Okadaic 
acid was a generous gift from Prof, P. Cohen (University of Dundee), 
Sources of substrates, protease inhibitors and the non-ionic detergent 
C~EIz were as described in[9], Amersham Hyperfilm-MP X.ray film 
was used rot autoradiography, 
2,2, Macrophage preparation and incubation 
The mouse macrophage cell.line WEHI (kindly supplied by Dr C,G. 
Brooks, University of Newcastle upon Tyne) was maintained in
RPMI-1640 medium (Northumbria Biologicals), containing 10°70 
foetal calf serum (Sigma), 50 U/ml penicillin, 50 U/ml streptomycin, 
3 mM glutamine (Gibco)and 50 uM 2.mercaptoethanol (Sigma), Cells 
were harvested by centrifugation t 200 x g for 10 rain and tl~e cell 
pellet resuspended at a final concentration f approx. 5 x 107 
cells/ml in Eagle's minimum essential medium (EMEM) (Northum- 
bria Blologieals) containing 10% foetal calf serum, 50 U/ml 
penicillin, fs0 U/m] streptomycin, 3 mM glutamine a~,d 50 aM 
2-mercaptoethanol (medium A). 
Peritoneal maerophages were harvested from unstimulated f male 
BALB/c mice (4-6 weeks old) in Dulbecco's phosphate-buffered 
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~tln¢ {Gi~o), 'rh~ ~:~lh from 6-1~ ml~e tapptp,~, ] ~ I~  ¢(lh per 
mou,~e] ~ere pooled. ~oll¢~ted by ¢~'nlrifult~lton . I  ~.OO ~ It for lt~ rain. 
and wp~lh¢¢l Ihree time's Ill EMI~M, The wn~hed eell~J w~r¢ re,~u'q~nded 
in medium A a~ A final concentration or Appr~x, ~ x IO ~' edb.~ml. 
In eXl~rlm~nl~ mea~t,lnll pho~phoryh~ll~n of Inlr~¢~ll.t~r pro- 
|~in~, ~0#1 of either WI~HI ¢¢11s or mouse pefllOn~.l m~¢rophale~ 
were pr~in,~ub~z~d for _s h wtth ;100#Ci/mh O,II mM{ "Plorthopho~. 
phale Io ~llow ¢quilibr~ilon of Ih¢ rz~dioAetl~ pho'~ph~l¢ ,ith in. 
tr~¢011ul~r ATP, ~.P.pho~phorylazion or intra~¢ll.l~r pro(~,'in~ ~ 
then slimul~lrd by Ih~ ~ddilion of ¢tther I,$ mM dibutyryl ¢y¢1i< 
AMP and IO0#M :hisobutyl.l,melhylxAnthln¢, I ,~,M ok,~d~l¢ ~dd, or 
, mi.xture of all tl~roe, After I~ mln, cell~ w,~r~ h=rv¢,~ted by ¢¢n. 
trif'u~ation az 10000 x ~/for 1 rain anti wz~hed iwl¢~ in I~MILM. "The 
¢¢'11 pellet was resusp,ewJcd in 1.0 ml or Z0 rn~Nl Trh..HCi, pH 7.0, ~:on- 
talnlnp 20 tnM N~PzO,, I% (v/v) Triton X.100~ i~ lw/v) 5DS, ~% 
(w/v) ~odium dcoxy~:holale, t m~t ~[.)I'^, I mM E(.Y['A .~ mM Nal". 
20 #ll/ml leupeptin, I0 ,.M TLCK, 0,1 mM P~fSF ~nd I n~M 
dithlolhrei~ol and lhe ~ell pell©t disrupted by ~o.l~;~tlor~ for 2 x I~ 
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10000 ~ ,e i'~r ~ mtn., h~nl~4flopf~¢lp|tal~z w~f  prepared from II~ 
'~l.bl¢ extr~¢l u~Inltl antt.tl~L Imm~etllob~41tn t)] and ~.aly'~¢d b~ 
~,D~,PAGI~ II I1 followed by ~ulr~r~dlo~rAph>', 
II1 expcftmenl~ m~a~-.rin~l #, |lv~ltoll. ol" no.Ira| ~h~lcsl~fOl ¢'~l~r 
hydrol~,~ aettvtly, I ,Oral su~pcn~Ion~ of WI~HI m~,~ropl~li~ w<r~ in. 
r,:ub~ted witl~ ,ltl~' IJI fl~M dil~ltyryl ¢)'~1i~ AMP ;~nd 100 .~1 
3,i,~ob~al~t.l.m,~lhyL'~nihin~, I.O/,.M okadai¢ held, or ~ mi,,~ture of ~11 
thre~, After v~tIOu~ limes, ¢¢iI~ w~'te h~rw~tcd by <entrifn~tton ~t 
I~  x ~ r~r I Ini~, ~11e¢| in Dulb¢¢~o'~ pho~phz~te.hufl'crod ~lin~ 
nnd i1~¢ ~:¢11 I'~llot re)u~pcnd~d in 0.J ml of~ m~l Imida~ol~-HCI, pH 
"/.O. ~:onl~inlnLl 0,1 .t.M bon~aml~ltfl~.HCI, I m.~l ditl~lothreil~l, )0~, 
m~| F-'DTA, ~ pglm| lenprptin and I ~'ll/tnl pcp~tafin The WE!HI 
~'ells w,ere di~r~,ipl~d by tonic:alton ~v, d¢~;ribed prevlo~.~ly .nd th~ 
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Fig. I. Phosphorylation of HSL in intact macrophages. WEHI macrophages (a) or mouse peritoneal macrophages (b) were preincubated for 2 
h at 37°C in the presence of 0.5 mCi/ml, 0,8 mM[3~P]orthophosphate andthen incubated for a further I-~ rain in the I~ resen¢¢ of 1,5 ram dibutyryl 
cyclic AMP and 3-isobutyl- methylxanthine (lanes 2 and 6), l #M okadaic acid (lanes 3 and 7), or all three agents (lanes 4 and 8), Control incuba- 
tions were carried out in the absence of these additions (lanes l and 5), Extracts were prepared as described in Materials and Methods and samples 
(approximately "75/~g protein) analysed by SDS-PAGE and autoradiography (lanes I-4) or else incubated with anti.HSL immunoglobulin and the 
immunoprecipitates analysed by SDS-PAGE and autoradiography (lanes 5-8), Lane 9 contains a sample (0,25 #g) of purified HSL phosphorylated 
by cyclic AMP-dependent protein kinase using [-r-~P]ATP. 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
We have presented evidence previously that the 
WEH! macrophage cell-line contains HSL which is 
responsible ro~ the ne.tral cholesterol e~tera~e activity 
in these cells [3], A key feature of IqSL isles regulation 
by phosphoryi~tion by cyclic AMP-dependent protein 
kinase, bill this has not been demonstrated within intact 
m~crophages. To l,vestig~te whefl~er this regul~ttory 
mechanism operates within macrophages, WEHI cells 
were preincubnted in the presence of [~=P]or- 
thophosphate, and possible phosphorylation of FiSL 
invest {Rated by incubation with varlo.s agents followed 
by imrnunoprecipitation of the polypeptide from cell 
extracts, As shown in Fig. la, incubation of the cells 
resulted [n phosphorylalion of the 84 kDa HSL 
polypeptide. Treatment of the cells with dibuWryl cyclic 
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AMP, and 3.i~obutyl-l-methylxanthine, an Inlflbttor of 
cy{lic AMP phosphodiestor~ses, caused tt significant in- 
crease in the phosphorylation slate of HSL (the in. 
crease, ns estimated by clensilometric scanning of the 
atttoradiogr~ph, w~ approximately 8-fold), indicatin| 
float tile phosphorylation was dependent on the In. 
tracelluhtr concentration of cyclic AMP, Addition of 
okadnic acid, a potent inhibitor of protein 
phosphalases I and 2A [14] also caused a significant in- 
crease Capproximately "/.fold) in the phosphorylation of 
HSL. The effects of agents acting via cyclic AMP and 
of okadaic acid were additive, the overall increase in 
phospl~orylation being approximately 14-fold, 
Cell.lines mus~ be used witl~ caution in that they do 
not necessarily possess all the essential characteristics of 
the cell type from which they are derived. In view of 
this. it was considered essential to show that HSL is also 
present in mo.se peritoneal macrophages and that the 
enzyme can be regulated by pho=phoryl~tion i  such 
cells, As shown in Fig, lb, HSL is present in peritoneal 
macrophages and can be phosphorylated in these cells 
in ~ cyclic AMP-dependent manner, 
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Incubation of WEHI ,Jells with dibulyryl cycli,u AMP 
~nd 3.isobutyl.l-m©thylxanthlne also caused a time. 
dependent Increase in neutral cholesterol ester 
hydrolase activity, wi¢l~ maximum activation belnll ap- 
proximately ?S% above control values (FIB, 2a),These 
clients were shown previously to have a similar effect on 
cholesterol ester hydrolase in another macrophag¢ cell- 
line, namely PD388~, where activation was also cyclic 
AMP.dependent and did not result from ocher known 
effects of butyrate on ct, ltured ceils, such as induction 
of protein synthesis [8] T='eatment of intact WERI  cells 
with okadaic acid was al.~o found to result in a time- 
dependent increase in neutral cholesterol ester 
hydrolase activity, with maximum activation being ap- 
proximately 60% above control values (Fig. 2b), In 
these studies okadaic acid was used in the incubation 
.tedium at a final concentration of 1 ;~M, sul~gestin~ 
that bolh protein phosphatases I and 2A would be in- 
hibited in tile cell [141. The finding that neutral 
cholesterol ester hydrolase activity is increased by 
okadalc acid is further strong evidence that 
phosphorylation plays a direct role in control of 
cholesterol ester metabolism in macrophages, 
The hormonal regulation of cholesterol ester 
mobilisation in ma:rophages, via phosphorylation of 
HSL, may prove to be o[ therapeutic value in the 
management of atherosclerosis. Having established a 
model system whereby control f macrophage HSL ac- 
tivity can be directly studied, it should now be feasible 
to study whether extracellulnr agents can facilitate 
cholesterol ester mobilisation. 
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Fig, 2. Activation of neutral cholesterol ester hydrolase activity in in- 
tact macrophages, WEHI  macrophages (2 x 10 6 cells/sample) were 
incubated at 37"C with either 1,5 mM dibutyryl cyclic AMP and 100 
~M 3=isobutyl.l*methylxanthine (a), 1/~M okadaic acid (b), or a mix- 
ture of all three reagents (c) for the times Indicated, Extracts were 
prepared and assayed for activity against cholesterol [~Hloleate as m 
Materials and Methods, Activity is expressed as the percentage in- 
crease m neutral cholesterol ester hydrolase activity over the zero time 
control value, 
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